Role of Electrochemistry in Desorption Ionization Mass Spectrometry (LS DESI MS) of Aqueous Samples Containing Electrolyte Salts.
The ionization of LS samples in desorption ionization mass spectrometry (LS DESI MS), supplied continuously through a LS interface separated in space from the spray emitter, was investigated in this work. The role of electrochemistry (EC) in the ionization process was addressed. The visual (observation) of the operation of the LS DESI MS system showed a thick spray plume generated by the electrosonic spray ionization (ESSI), forming a liquid cone at the LS interface. When the LS interface was grounded the cone collapsed and the MS ion signal was lost, indicating that the LS was carried to the MS inlet by the spray that emerged from the cone. Ion signals in a new in-line LS DESI MS system, in angled LS DESI MS, and in electrospray ionization (ESI) MS, which produced the most intense ion signals from methanol/water solutions, and in ESSI MS, of dopamine (DA), tyrosine (Tyr) and N,N-dimethyl-p-phenylenediamine (DMPA), were evaluated using methanol/water and aqueous (aq) solutions. In addition, the effect on ion signals of geometric parameters and the LS and the spray solution flow rates was tested in in-line LS DESI MS. Of the methods tested, the analysis of aq LS containing electrolytes was simplest by LS DESI MS. The signal intensity was higher in in-line than in angled LS DESI MS. In online electrochemistry (EC)/LS DESI MS, when 0 V was applied to the EC cell Tyr ion signal was detected only at low pH (2).